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Editorial

The Super Cyclonic Storm Amphan Inflicts Massive Damage to Coastal Aquaculture in Bangladesh
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The monstrous cyclone Amphan, formed in the Bay of Bengal

was the strongest tropical cyclone affecting the Ganges delta after
Sidr in 2007 that caused severe damage in India and Bangladesh in
May 2020. It was also the first tropical cyclone in the North Indian

Ocean in 2020. Originating from a low-pressure area in Colombo,

Sri Lanka on 13 May 2020, Amphan reached its maximum intensity

on 18 May that sustained for 4-minutes with a wind speed of 240
- 260 km/h (150 - 160 mph), and a minimum central barometric
pressure (925 mbar) (Figure 1). However, the intensity gradually

weakened by continuous and combined dry air and wind shear ef-

fects and reached a residuum level on 21 May. During this period,
Amphan caused severe destruction of more than US$13 billion in
India and Bangladesh.

More than one million populations in nine coastal districts in

Khulna and Barishal divisions were severely affected by the cy-

clone Amphan (Figure 2) causing an estimated economic loss of
US$130 million, destroying standing crops and washing away

fishes from most of the shrimp enclosures and water bodies in the
coastal regions. Only the coastal fish farmers (shrimp, finfish and

crab farmers) of these two divisions faced the worst fate of loss of
at least US$25.5 million due to Amphan.

The coastal low-lying areas went under 3 - 4 feet water and

around 3,000 shrimp and crab farms were severely destroyed and

the freshwater fish ponds in the Sundarbans were inundated by

Figure 1: Super cyclonic storm Amphan at near peak intensity
over the Bay of Bengal on May 18.
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Figure 2: Preliminary assessment of damage inflicted by the tropical cyclone Amphan in Bangladesh.

saltwater. Another source claimed that more than 10,000 shrimp

19,000 fish farms, fences and ponds have been damaged in six

were also partially washed away due to the damage of embank-

sand fish farms were washed away only in Pirojpur district due

enclosures were washed away in Satkhira, Bagerhat, and Khulna.

The post-larvae of shrimps stocked by the farmers in enclosures
ments in Sathkhira.

The Deputy Commissioner of Satkhira, SM Mostafa Kamal said,

“At least 12,257 fish enclosures and ponds (13,477 hectares) in the

district have been flooded and result in washout of 1,677 tons of
whitefish and 2,531 tons of shrimp, worth over approximately BDT
176 crore”. According to Bagerhat District Fisheries Office, “At least

4,635 shrimp fishing grounds in the district were washed away by
the storm which will severely affect the fish farmers of the district.

districts of Barishal division, Department of Fisheries claimed. According to the Pirojpur district fisheries office, around seven thou-

to Amphan flooding. Cyclone Amphan has damaged many houses
and fish ponds in the char region of Bhola. At least 400 freshwater
ponds in the district, including those used for fish farming, have

been inundated due to water breaching the embankments of those
areas.

Shrimp farmers of the coastal divisions in Bangladesh help the

nation to earn $500 million annually exporting shrimp and shrimp
products to Europe and the Americas. Many of the fish farm-
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ers have lost their farms and the house went under the water. A
rancher, Omar Faruq said, “My home has gone beneath the water.
My shrimp farm is gone. I don't know how I am going to survive”.

The coastal range of Bangladesh is known for shrimp culture and

finfish aquaculture, so the dependent households are going to lose
their livelihood.

A shrimp exporter, Modhusadan Mondol said, “’the coronavirus

03

Already the coronavirus has taken a toll on people in Bangla-

desh. Now the cyclone has made them paupers and worse than the
coronavirus pandemic. Still we don’t know how the government
will come up with this situation.
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of income. Now I have lost everything, even my dreams", Gias Ud-

din Khondoker (32), a resident of Dhal Char island near the Bay of
Bengal in Bhola said.

The super cyclone Amphan has left the coastal areas of the Sun-

darbans devastated with sheer brutality. The vast areas of Koyra

and Dacope in Khulna adjacent to the Sundarbans coast have once
again been devastated even before their recovery from the cata-

strophic cyclones Sidr and Aila. Besides this, 176,000 hectares of
croplands including standing Boro rice paddies, vegetables (beans,

papaya, green chili, peanut, and banana), betel leaf, and mango have
been affected by Amphan flooding. Sixty to seventy percent man-

goes of Satkhira district have been damaged, taking the amount of
land to 3,000 - 4,000 hectares more.

The concerned authority has directed its officials to take all pos-

sible measures to protect the producers, farmers, and cultivators
of the fisheries and livestock sector during the disaster caused by

cyclone Amphan. The Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief
in Bangladesh approved a budget of BDT 2.5 - 3 billion to repair

embankments damaged by Amphan along with the allocation of
3100 Metric Ton rice, BDT 5,000,000 cash, BDT 3,100,000 for purchasing baby food, BDT 2,800,000 for purchasing cattle feed, and
42000 packets dry food to 19 districts as projected to be affected at
various intensity by cyclone Amphan.
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